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To Our Moms and Dads

We, the class of 1956, dedicate our "Cardinal Notes". They not only helped us in our studies but also pulled us through when our finances needed support. Because of their assistance, "Time Out For Ginger" was a successful presentation. In the spring when our funds were alarmingly low, they again contributed their help to make our rummage sale a success. For these reasons and many more, we dedicate to you MOM and DAD, our yearbook.
ALMA MATER

Keep the banners waving o'er us,
Floating toward the sky,
We've a team that's fighting for us,
Cheer for Mentor High!
Alma mater, alma mater,
When from thee we part,
We shall keep thy memories ever
Woven in our hearts.
We’ll miss him yes, but don’t be sad that he has gone away
For he has only come to the end of a happy, perfect day.
For wasn’t he happy? Yes, he was — the happy guy I knew,
As perfect as springtime, as joyful as wind, and as sweet as the morning dew.

A cheerful, happy, carefree friend, singing a snatch of a tune,
He sparked our days with happiness that we won’t forget too soon.
He had a glow that shone within, and a smile mischievous and slow.
He created a merry atmosphere and made friends wherever he’d go.
But he isn’t gone, for his kind doesn’t die when he departs,
So don’t be sad, for you see? He lives within our hearts.

—Anonymous
I recently heard a little quip ascribed to the great Danish sculptor, Bertel Thorwaldsen. It said that a noted visitor once asked the well known sculptor, “What is your greatest statue?” Without hesitation, he replied, “My next will be.” He was looking to the future for even greater accomplishments that his great success of the past.

Here is a thought for every senior who is successfully completing his work leading to graduation. You, as individuals, have achieved many successes throughout your high school career. You have noted accomplishments in the fields of scholarship, athletics, music, dramatics, and other high school activities. With your graduation, you will start anew in your chosen field of endeavor and I urge you to look to the future with confidence that your achievements may be even greater than in the past.

It is with pleasure that I extend to you our best wishes as you turn to those new and challenging endeavors in the years ahead.

D. R. RICE
Superintendent of Schools

Graduates of '56: An important phase of your life, the high school period, is just ending; an even more important phase, for many of you, is just beginning.

Choice of college, vocation, branch of military service; choice of friends, employer, life mate; choice of home, community, church and fraternal affiliation; all will confront you for important decisions in the next few years.

Your parents, teachers, friends, and other associates can give you valuable help in making these decisions to the greatest advantage; they are interested in your success, too. Your education up to this point should have fitted you to make the most of the guidance help you can get. The progress you make will rest with you. Good luck, Seniors, as you "commence" this new phase of life!

ELLIS M. HOSTETLER
Principal
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr. Thomas Byrne, Mr. Howard Shadle, Mr. Donald Brown, Dr. R. M. Fagon, Mr. Dale Rice,
Mr. William Ware, Mr. Noel Wical, Mrs. Anne Brumbaugh;
and not pictured, Mr. George Briggs.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OFFICE
Seated, Mrs. V. Nordman, Mrs. A. Richardson; standing, Mr. Howard Shadle,
Mr. Donald Brown.
Assistant Principal and Athletic Director — these titles comprise and explain the responsibilities that Mr. Andrews has again undertaken this year with such commendable efficiency and praiseworthy manner. With unequaled respect and admiration, Mr. Andrews shall surely be remembered by graduates of Mentor High.

Through her unparalleled endeavors as Dean of Girls and Senior Class advisor, Miss Florence Davis aided enumerable students in overcoming both social and personal problems in their quest of maturity. As girl's physical education instructor, Miss Davis has also formulated another supervisor record for the girl's cheer-leading squads and athletic programs.

OFFICE STAFF
Miss Gerri Hodgins, Mr. Garry Andrews, Mrs. Sally Ament.
our Astute Faculty
Mr. George L. Pitzer
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry
B.S. in Ed., M.A.
Ohio State University

Mr. Roy Jones
Geometry, Physics
B.S., M.A.
Iowa State, Kent State
Graceland Jr. College

Mrs. Ora Elizabeth Armstrong
Shorthand, Typing II
Office Practice
Bowling Green State University
West Virginia University

Mrs. Ruth Murray
Typing I, Shorthand
B.S. in Ed., M. in Ed.
Kent State University
Bowling Green State University

Mr. Ray Hickerson
Coach, Car Driving, Global History
M.A., B.S. Kent State

Mr. Frank Henck
Vocal Music
B. of Music
Eastman School of Music
Western Reserve University
University of Minnesota

ten
Mr. William Nordman
Instrumental Music
B.S. in Ed., M.A.
Dana Musical Institute, Hiram College
Kent State University
Vandercook School of Music

Mr. C. Osborne Hutton
English, History
A.B., M.A.
Mount Union College
Columbia University
Syracuse University

Miss Eloise Stoner
Spanish, English II
A.B., M.A.
Capital University
Columbia University

Miss Helen Craig
Latin
A.B.
Lake Erie College
Columbia University
Western Reserve University

Mr. Clarence W. Phillips
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Principles of Business
B.S. in Ed., M.A.
Ohio State University, Ohio University

Mr. Frank Higham
History, Civics, Commercial Law
B.S. in Ed.
Bowling Green University
University of North Carolina
Mr. Willard C. Barnes  
Industrial Arts  
B.S. in Ed.  
Bowling Green State University  
The Stout Institute  

Mr. Arden E. Roberson  
Coach, Car Driving  
B.A. in Ed.  
Ohio Northern University  
Kent State University  

Mrs. Anne Lesko  
Home Economics  
B.S. in Home Economics  
Ohio State University  

Mr. Wayne Hammond  
English  
A.B., M.A.  
Arkansas State, Ohio University  

Mrs. Beryl Buhler  
Home Economics  
B.S. in Ed. M.S.  
Ohio State University  

Mr. Lee J. Tressel  
Coach, General Math, Physical Education  
B.A., M.A.  
Baldwin Wallace College  
Ohio State University  
Western Reserve University  

Mr. Robert Jay  
Business English, Public Speaking  
Dramatics Coach  
B.S., O.S.U.  
O.S.U. and Miami
Mr. Donald Boothe
Social Problems, History, Coach
B.A., M.A.
Ohio Wesleyan, Columbia University

Mr. Oren Casey
Industrial Arts
B.S. in Ed., M.E.
Kent State University

Miss Genevra Ducro
Librarian
A.B.
Mount Holyoke College
University of Hawaii
Allegheny College
Western Reserve University

Mr. Ted Keller
Art
B.S.
Kent State University
Akron University

Mrs. Mary Reese
School Nurse
Graduate of Maumee Valley Hospital
School of Nursing, Toledo, Ohio

Mr. O. B. Moor, Jr.
English III
A.B.
Ohio State University
Toledo University
Heidelberg College

Mr. Howard Barnes
Biology, Photography
A.B., B.S. in Ed.
Oberlin College, Columbia University
Western Reserve University
COOKS
Mrs. Nona Curtis, Mrs. Lola Markell, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Helen Garvin,
Mrs. Dorothy Bradenbaugh.

CUSTODIANS
Mr. Byron Beavers, Mr. John Bradenbaugh, Mr. Lloyd Corey, Mr. John Novak.
Senior Class Officers

Seated, Judy Parker, vice president, Joyce Mancine, secretary.
Standing, Pete Hawk, president, Jack Hathaway, treasurer.
Jack Alanen

Jack is a talkative gent,
On M.I.T. is his "ambish" bent.

Carol Atkinson

With her smile oh, so bright,
This gal's really dynamite.

Janie Atzberger

Janie's the gal to bring you cheer,
Our pepper upper of the year.

Tom Albus

Tom is a boy so renowned,
His like just can't be found.

Larry Andrews

As manager of the football team,
Larry is full of pep and steam.

Joan Aurada

Joan was chosen our football queen,
A cuter gal we've never seen.

Louise Barski

Louise is gay, sweet, and cute,
With personality to boot.

Ronnie Beck

An all around athlete is this boy,
Sports are his pride and joy.
Charla Ballew
She is quiet and she's shy,
But in her studies she ranks high.

Henry Covill
When a movie camera is the case,
Other things take second place.

Jack Dannemiller
No taller, cuter boy you'll find,
But he's got basketball on his mind.

Sandy Cahill
Made of sugar and spice,
This gal is really nice.

Russell Boyer
Though he's quiet and shy,
Russel's really quite a guy.

Corrine Babic
A bundle of sunshine rolled into one,
Corrine's life is full of fun.

Helen Bair
Auburn tresses how delightful,
If she cuts them oh how frightful.

Bill Collister
Bill has anxiety to burn,
He tackles work with great concern.
Mike Biddell
- The boy of youth and health,
  His eyes display this wealth.

Pat Belt
- Life is a jest and all things show it,
  Happy Pat sure does know it.

Karen Chappell
- Karen is new this year,
  We're really glad to have her here.

Lee Chapman
- Sometimes he is very shy,
  Yet we quite often wonder why.

Connie Couch
- Although Connie is quite short,
  She is always a good sport.

Jim Foster
- You may think that Jim's quiet,
  Watch out though, he's really a riot.

Ronnie Gall
- Always trim,
  Ronnie's tall and slim.

Lyn Craig
- Always seen in halls with a grin,
  This is none other than our Lyn.
Darlene Davis
An artist and a silly gal,
Our Darlene is a real pal.

Mark Gaspar
Mark gets so mad he could swear,
When he combs his curly hair.

David Gause
Dave gives us quite a scare,
Drive with him and curl your hair.

Carol Filipak
Full of pep the livelong day,
She is fun at work and play.

Chuck Forstyk
Chuck is a silent lad,
Though always happy, never sad.

Katherine Nurmi
Our Katherine is quite a girl,
She sets the boys all in a whirl.

Judy Parker
To be an actress is her aim,
With her pep and go, she'll win this fame.

Jim Motheson
In photography Jim did his part,
For a career, it may be the start.
Leona Gilreath

Doing her part, but seeking no praise,
Leona's been a true friend through all the days.

Ronnie Gray

Always snappy always sprite,
When he does things he does them right.

Jim Gordon

As co-captain of our football team,
He's big and strong, and full of steam.

Carole Hancher

Com-Mentor head of the year,
Carole deserves a great big cheer.

Paul Grussell

Kind and serious is he,
That's the way he'll always be.

Janice Jenkins

A shy and silent gal,
But a true friend and pal.

Helen Johnson

Helen never had much to say,
But still she had a winning way.

Victor Hanko

Around the girls he's very shy,
But he'll get over it by and by.
Alan Henslee
He's a quiet and friendly guy,
To do his best he'll always try.

Karen Kehl
Working hard for class,
Karen's an ever willing loss.

Barb Kerven
Following Barb around the school,
Taking pictures, "Smile, you drool."

Richard Hoehnle
To be in a plane is his desire,
He will make an excellent flyer.

Jack Hathaway
Jack, in math can carry on,
Tackling any solvolygon.

Carol Johnstone
Always there to make the grade,
She'll do best in any trade.

Alberta Kappe
Sparkling eyes so blue,
A clown through and through.

Pete Hawk
He leads our class through thick and thin,
And always has a big, wide grin.
Doug Jaklic

He's got rhythm, he's got swing;
In music Doug rules as king.

Carol Kushen

"Fish" is the nickname of this girl,
In our class she's been a pearl.

Sue Leimburger

In sports she does the best,
Outdoing all the rest.

Bill Jones

In his tiny way he's strong,
Taking things as they come along.

Kay MacIntyre

With her brightness and pep,
She helps us keep in step.

Don Kindler

With his bright purple car,
You can see him from afar.

Dan Koester

What mischief lurks within those eyes;
What new pranks will he devise?

Joyce Mancine

Vim, vigor and vitality,
Give this lass personality.
Alice Mather
A cute, twirling coquette,
Is our head majorette.

Fred Kuntz
Though tiny and small,
We know Fred's really on the ball.

Bill Layman
They say his hair glows in the dark,
But our Bill sure does have spark.

Sue Matteson
A real swell friend is this fair lass,
In any feat she's sure to pass.

Eleanor Matthews
Elly came in our senior year,
And we are glad to have her here.

Tom Litz
To Tom we owe a lot of thanks,
High in our class esteem he ranks.

Clarence Lobrey
On the football field Clancy is found,
Tackling the guys with a leap and bound.

Jean Milnark
Roller skating is her hobby,
A friendly girl who isn't snobby.
Joan Misley
Small, cute and full of wit,
With her jokes she'll never quit.

Carl Luikart
One of the most courteous in the school,
Carl is considered our class jewel.

Peter Mann
Kind and quiet ways has he,
That's the way he'll always be.

Louise Nellis
Bowling is her favorite pastime,
To be a champ, we're sure she'll climb.

Art McMahon
Cracking jokes is what Art's for,
He will surely make you roar.

Judy Phillips
On her finger is a ring,
For Judy marriage is the thing.

Jean Quigley
Loads of pep and loads of style,
Jean makes life seem worthwhile.

Joe Nigg
To be a sports writer is his aim,
You'll see him at every football game.
Jim Orvis
Ahead of the others he does run,
Jim has action shot from a gun.

Gwen Richey
Her engagement she has announced,
And her freedom she has denounced.

Shirley Ridgway
Head held high, and a sound ambish,
To read a good book is her wish.

Walter Parsons
Full of fun and wit is he,
That's the way he'll always be.

Bob PerDue
Although he was new to Mentor High,
He proved himself a likable guy.

Marcy Rose
A cheery gal, always with a smile,
We won't forget Marcy for quite a while.

Kathy Russell
No taller, nicer girl you'll find,
But she's got college on her mind.

Don Pitcher
When into his future we look,
We'll see him as a well-known cook.
Phyllis Steve
Witty and gay,
Is all we need say.

John Prichard
A southern accent has this lad,
Always happy, never sad.

Jim Rankin
He was the catcher on our baseball team,
But to be a good artist is his dream.

Gertrude Stickel
Quiet, kind and oh so sweet,
The kind of girl you'd like to meet.

Jean Szanyi
Always "Szanyi", never blue,
She is a friend, through and through.

Bob Reed
Sparkling eyes and smiles gleaming,
Bob makes one feel like beaming.

Chuck Reeves
Sports and girls are this guy's meat,
At football, he can't be beat.

Betty Tengler
In business she does excell,
We are sure she'll do quite well.
Peggy Thomas
Precious hair, clothes, plus looks,
Why should Peg bother with books.

Jim Robinson
To be a minister is his goal,
And we're sure he'll fit the role.

Dick Smith
With red hair and freckles too,
Dick is always ready with something new.

Doris Yeager
A clarinet Doris does play,
You can hear her any day.

Donna Young
Donna has her own little car,
With it she can travel far.

Bill Spencer
Quiet but friendly is our Bill,
His place will be hard to fill.

Tim Ryan
Happy eyes and dimples gleaming,
Tim makes one feel like beaming.

Jackie Webster
If it's a joke you're looking for,
Our gal Jackie will tell you more.
Tim Tinkler
To some, sports take first place,
But to Tim his studies lead the pace.

Russ Stewart
Not really shy, though sometimes quiet,
When in the mood, Russ is quite a riot.

Ed Stone
Ed is friendly, Ed is gay,
He is liked in every way.

Gary Stuckert
We'd like to give Gary a hand,
For the work he's done in the band.

Janice Wiseman
Although her size is considered small,
Her friendliness makes her very tall.

Tony Schiavoni
For spaghetti he does crave,
Tony's black hair makes us rave.

Dick Smith
We have never known him to kick,
In our minds he will always stick.

Helen Wright
She sets her pace with a friendly air,
Her smiling face, and short, blonde hair.
Dave Bukky
For athletics Dave lives for,
And to him, books are a bore.

Larry Chesbrough
Larry isn't the serious kind,
But a better guy you'll never find.

Pat Foley
A good-natured gal is our Pat,
And she always likes to chat.

Paul Edgehill
Paul's a friend to the end,
In any crowd he's bound to blend.

Jack Kirkland
Always trying to do what's right,
Fulfilling Mentor's standards with all his might.

Richard Slupe
Dick seems so quiet and shy,
Yet he brings credit to Mentor High.

Carol Waters
Always quiet in her own natural way,
But on roller skates she is always gay.

Don Wharton
As a trumpet player in the band,
Don makes the music grand.
Ronnie Toivonen
Always happy, always gay,
This guy lives for every day.

Butch Vrhovc
Full of fun and fancy free,
Butch says that's the way to be.

Bob Woodrow
Happy-go-lucky is this boy,
With the girls he's never coy.

Al Ziegler
Around the school he's very shy,
But he'll get over it by and by.

Janet Zearfoss
Her voice was ever soft and low,
A sweeter gal you'll never know.

Judy Jay
Judy is witty and she is gay,
In our book she's really okay.
PERSONALITY

Most Ambitious
- Judy Parker
- Carole Hancher
- Jack Alanen

Class Flirt
- Jackie Webster
- Dave Bukky

Best Looking
- Joan Aurada
- Tony Schiavoni

Most Respected Personality Plus
Most Likely to Succeed
- Carole Hancher
- Pete Hawk

Best Line
- Marcy Rose
- Dan Koester

Most Athletic
- Sue Leimgruber
- Tony Schiavoni

Prettiest Hair
- Joan Aurada
- Ronnie Toivonen
POLL

Prettiest Eyes
Joan Misley
Jim Gordon

Shyest
Jo Wright
Tim Ryan

Nicest Smile
Carol Atkinson
Jim Orvis

Class Clown
Jackie Webster
Dan Koester

Neatest
Katherine Nurmi
Tony Schiavoni

Cutest Curves
Judy Parker
Jim Gordon

Friendliest
Carole Hancher
Jim Orvis
under

classmen
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Left to right: George Horen, treasurer; Bill Goden, vice-president; Mickey Ray, president; Judy Daniels, secretary.

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
left to right: Loretta Espie, treasurer; Gail Woodrow, vice-president; Joan Rees, secretary.
Standing: Helmut Widmer, president.
Juniors

Bob Abplanalp, Debby Barbieri, Harry Bissell, Filomena Campana, Jim Davidson, Lyman Fennor, Wayne Flanigan.

Bill Goden, Judy Honcher, Ray Hull, Betty Jones, Jackie Kernode, Marilyn Mahoney, Janet Marga-tish.

Dave Marshall, Paul Mobley, Ronald Peppe, Anita Poje, Sandy Prim, Jim Shanower, Carol Schemenske.

Tim Syrene, Jean Thomas, Martin Walsco, Coral Wirzany, Bill Benjamin, Barb Burkhardt, Janice Cathon.

Judy Daniels, Mary Ann Dewit, Bob Ely, Tom Felice, Linda Fletch-er, John Gmitra, Pat Gzelanzyk.

Joyce Huff, Jim Humphries, Knox Johnson, Don Luthen, Darlene Luzny, Else Mayor, Marilyn Mc-Cartney.

Beverly Miner, Bob Parvin, Bill Plain, Pete Ramins, Frank Shan-ower, Janet Skagenberg, Alice Stout.

Judy Thomas, Kermit Wall, Susan Wetzel, Tom Ashton, Sally Camp-bell, Larry Castelpova, Margie Dice.

Bill Meyers, Penny Neil, Roberto Richardson, Barbara Rollason, Van Roth, Jerry Sorber, Susan Stencil.

Larry French, Bob Fulton, Bill Hartman, Carolyn Hegler, Albert Kosten, Don Kovach, John Meyer.

Walter Stanton, Barbara Trubit-sky, John Urban, Dick Wilk, Yvonne Zivanchev, Doug Cotterman, Bob Law.

Pat Rooney
Carl Fogel, Dick Gilk, Jean Goetsch, George Horen, Donna Intorcio, Norm Johnson, Ed Lors.

Russ Louis, Jackie McConcha, Carol Milsaler, Don Pancher, Sally Parks, Mickey Ray, Carol Schroeder.


Peggy Armstrong, Bob Bizjak, Jack Bradenbaugh, Jack Chapman, Chris Corfias, Paul Dobelstein, Roberta Elliston.

Carol Hanes, Karen Hietanen, Doris Isenburg, Beth Ann Jeffery, Kathleen Koch, Pat Littlefield, Jeff Long.


Don Wagner, Joel Whitney, Philip Woodruff, Linda Archer, Bill Blankschaen, Bob Collinwood, Mary Dolence.

Bob Fracci, Phyllis Garzone, Dave Harnish, Tom Jackson, Pat Kohler, Norm Kuchar, Ron McLaughlin.

Barbara Wiley, Gayle Alexander, Betty Bl ewett, Barbara Boles, Larry Clevenger, Barbara Coates, Craig Currie.

Carol Muster, Terry Muster, Marilyn Noyes, Sally Rippin, Chuck Robertson, Joyce Robison, Judy Speth.

Linda Bachus, Mary Lou James, Sam Keeler, Pat Lou Kohler, Bob Ponti, Ed Woods, Jerry Wise.

Ernie McGlone
Sophomores

Charles Bos, James Bush, Kit Camron, Doris Creamer, Douglas Dodge, Joan Du Bay, Pat Hanley.

Mary Hawley, Charlotte Hayer, Shirley Henson, Donald Holt, Barbara Jones, Lowell Kampfe, Glen Kanaga.

Roberta Kilpatrick, Pearl Loux, Kathleen Lofties, Jack Mason, Carole Newberry, Loretta Novak, Arlene Pozar.

Joel Ribo, Joan Rego, Phillip Shandle, Carol Skogenburg, Bob Tuikka, Tony Urbas, Donna Vaccariello.


Richard Boss, Bob Boyer, Judy Carlson, Mike Cochran, Bonnie Crookshank, Clarence Davis, Pat Ferritto.


William Lang, Clifford Logan, Phyllis Mauk, Duane Merriman, Irene Neuman, George Parr, Jay Rinker.

Alan Schultz, Beverly Schwartz, Don Slupe, Glenda Truesdale, Judy Veigel, Dawn White, Lucy Wise.

Nancy Young, Paul Agard, Doris Baroni, Andy Brodenbaugh, Shirley Brown, Gail Bukky, Alan Carney.

Norman Collecott, Gris Coulton, Neal Crawford, David Espie, Sandra Flurr, Kathy Griswold, Jeannie Habberjam.


Kathy Nolan, Maudie Meyers, Susan Seborg, Ronald Rulison, Patricia Wickham, Sheila Brownell, Richard Klauss.
Dennis Patterson, Sharon Pickering, Joan Rees, Jean Rinker, Bob Schubring, Nancy Tessmer, Bill Vest, Larry Wheat.

Dorothy Wilson, Joe Yuse, Karen Ahern, David Amann, John Avallone, Bill Bennet, Gerry Brickman, Bill Bryan.


Linda Alpino, Beverly Basco, Pat Brody, Margaret Brown, Bill Clay, Lois Francis, Margaret Gall, Leander Gilreath.

Jackie Hall, Gail Holan, Bill Koreen, Ray Kraus, Ralph Krause, Judy Mancine, Donald Mastin, Karen Meyer.


Jack Stewart, Scott Strickland, Alex Warner, Douglas Wallingford, Wayne Wiese, Mary Ellen Zeman, Pat Archer, Barbara Bauer.

Joyce Bonowitz, Joe Butcheck, Bill Caldwell, Loretta Espie, Barbara Ewell, Jack Hendrickson, Dennis Hickey, Charlotte Hicks.

Carol June, James Kampfe, Jimmy Layman, James Lodge, Jack Meade, Bonnie Meinke, Dennis Nida, Peggy Phillips.


November 11, 1955 ended one of the most spectacular football seasons ever to be enjoyed at Mentor. Besides securing their fourth consecutive conference championship, the remarkable Cardinals also extended their incredible winning streak to 34 straight wins, one contest away from immortality, placed as the sixth best eleven in the Cleveland vicinity and had nearly every man in the starting line-up on some type of honor team.

Under the expert direction of Coach Lee Tressel and his competent colleagues, the Red Birds gradually gained momentum as the season progressed and finished their nine game schedule with a flourish by defeating Willoughby.

CHUCK REEVES  
Co-Captain

1955 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE SCORES

| Mentor  | Ashtabula  | 6 |
| Mentor  | Fairport   | 19 |
| Mentor  | Bedford    | 13 |
| Mentor  | Riverside  | 6 |
| Mentor  | Wickliffe   | 0 |
| Mentor  | Painesville| 7 |
| Mentor  | Geneva     | 2 |
| Mentor  | Lutheran   | 6 |

JIM GORDON  
Co-Captain
VARSITY SQUAD

Front Row—Tim Ryan, Ronnie Beck, Pete Hawk, Butch Vrhovc, Tony Schiavoni.
Back Row—Knox Johnson, Doug Cotterman, Jim Rankin, Jack Dannemiller, Frank Shanower,
Ray Tamazic, Jim Shanower.

RESERVE SQUAD

Front Row—Ray Krouse, Tommy Cochran, Tim Syrene, George Horen, Norman Collacott,
Bill Goden, Jeff Long.
Back Row—Joe Yuse, Bob Tuikka, Paul Beebe, Chuck Bos, Tom Ross, Bob Blankshaen,
Jerry Sorber.
Queen

Joan
HOMECOMING COURT

Front Row—Peggy Thomas, Senior; Joan Aurada, Senior Queen; Carol Atkinson, Senior.
Back Row—Debby Barbieri, Junior; Loretta Espie, Sophomore.
VARSI TY
Carol Atkinson

JOAN AURADA, HEAD
Jean Milnark

Judy, Janie, Carol, Corrine, Joan, Jean

CHEERLEADERS
Janie Atzberger
Corrine Babic
Judy Daniels
Reserve

Cheerleaders

ALICE STOUT
Head J. V. Cheerleader

Front Row—Lou Ann Hitchcock, Margaret Brown, Debby Barbieri, Sandy Prim.
Back Row—Gail Woodrow, Alice Stout, Judy Thomas, Bonnie Meinke.
G.A.A. OFFICERS

Seated: Carole Hancher, vice president; Sue Leimgruber, president. Standing: Carol Atkinson, treasurer; Janet Zearfoss, secretary.

Kay MacIntyre  Marcy Rose  Debby Barbieri
Girls’ Sports

Squad Leaders
Music
SENIOR GIRLS' ENSEMBLE

L. to r.—Janice Wiseman, Katherine Nurmi, Kathy Russell, Joan Aurada, Jackie Webster, Sue Leimgruber, Barbara Kerven, Corole Hanchar and Janet Zearfoss. Alice Mather, accompanist.

JUNIOR GIRLS' ENSEMBLE

L. to r.—Judy Daniels, Betty Lou Blewett, Joyce Robinson, Karen Hiettinen, Irene Nilsson, Janet Margaret, Alice Stout, Sandy Prim, and Peggy Armstrong. Judy Speth, accompanist.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS' ENSEMBLE

L. to r. — Loretta Novak, Karen Ahern, Gail Woodrow, Jean Hoberjam, Dawn White, Sue Goshorn, Peggy Philips, Joan Rees, and Judy Carlson. Marci a Hilliard, accompanist.
CLARINETs
Front Row: Karen Ahern, Judy Hanchee, Katherine Nurmi, Sandy Prim, Janice Wiseman, Barbara Coates, Marcia Hilliard, Louise Nellis, and Marilyn McCartney.
Back Row: Alon Henslee, Gail Woodrow, Larry Wheat, Jackie Webster, Craig Currie, Doris Yeager, Barbara Kerven, Linda Fletcher, and Peggy Phillips.

CORNETS
Front Row: Sally Parks, Judy Robinson, and Lucy Wise.
Back Row: Doug Jacklie, Gary Stuckert, Jim Matheson, Norm Johnson, Don Wharton.

DRUMS
Front Row: Filomena Compana, Tom Felice.

HORNS and TROMBONES
Kneeling: Don Slupe
Standing: Bill Vest, Carol Kushen
SAXOPHONES
Front Row: Barbara Rollason, Donna Intorcio, Pat Belt.
Back Row: Carol Hanes, Carole Hancher, Sue Leimgruber, Joyce Robinson, Janice Jenkins.

Lolt Proegler and Jim Goodwin
Bob Fulton

FLUTES
Front Row: Janet Zearfoss, Dick Shaeffer, Janet Margetish.
Back Row: Judy Parker, Karen Hietanen, Kathy Russell, Betty Lou Blewett, and Beth Ann Jeffery.

BASSES and BARITONES
Front Row: Tom Litz, Jack Alanen.
Back Row: Bill Plain, Paul Doblestein, Joe Rebo and Alan Carney.
ASSEMBLY BAND

Front Row—Janice Wiseman, Katherine Numi, Doris Yeager, Jackie Webster, Larry Wheat, Karen Ahern, Barbara Kerven, Sandy Prim, Coral Kushen, Kay MacIntyre, Kathy Russell, Joan Aurada, and Janet Zearfoss.

Row 2—Judy Hancher, Peggy Phillips, Marcia Hilliard, Corale Hancher, Sue Leimgruber, Joyce Robinson, Don Wharton, Lucy Wise, Sally Parks, Gary Stuckert, and Doug Jaklic.

Row 3—Mr. Nordman, Tom Litz, Jack Alonen, Norm Johnson, Bill Plain, Al Schultz, Walt Stanton, Larry Felice, Don Slupe, Ted Wolfe, and Bob Fulton.

SWING BAND

Front Row—Carole Hancher, Larry Wheat, Sue Leimgruber, Joyce Robinson.


Row 3—Mr. Nordman, Janice Wiseman, Jim Orvis, and Paul Doblerstein.
GIRLS’ GLEE CLUB
Front Row—Lyn Craig, Gayle Alexander, Carol Muster, Sally Rippin, Glenda Truscott, Mary Forbes, Carol Waters, Barbara Coates, Charlotte Hicks, Pat Ferrito, Linda Archer, Lorene Yard, Kathy Koch, Marcia Hilliard, Gerry Brickman, and Donna Vaccariello.
Row 3—Lee Krause, Sue Seborg, Barbara Ewell, Loretta Espie, Carol Johnston, Sally Campbell, Sharon Pickering, Carol Skagenburg, Gayle Madsen, Barbara Bauer, Jeanne Habberjam, Wynette Wisbey, and Carol Schroeder.

BOYS’ GLEE CLUB
Front Row—Jim Goodwin, Dave Harnish, Jim Foster, Ed Lors, Ronnie Beck, Jack Stewart, Ron Rulison.
Row 2—Larry Wheat, Eddy Warner, Dennis Hickey, Cliff Logan, Fred Wiepert, Bill Bennet, Ed Kindler.
Row 3—Don Martin, Dennis Paterson, Jerry Sorber, Bob Fulton, Dennis Nida, Don Slupe, Billy Clay, and Bill Cauldwell.
CHOIR

SOPRANOS: Front Row—Alice Mother, Lola Watkins, Janice Wiseman, Mary Hawley, Janet Margatish, Betty Blewett, Judy Daniels, and Katherine Nurmi.
Row 2—Judy Speth, Sue Goshorn, Carol Skaza, Karen Ahern, Sally Parks, Pat Rupinski, Helen Bair, and Judy Mancine.

ALTOS: Front Row—Pat Kohler, Peggy Armstrong, Sandy Prim, Joyce Robinson, Kay MacIntyre, Peggy Gall, Alice Stout, and Pat Foley.
Row 2—Jean Goetsch, Bev Miner, Janet Zearfoss, Janie Atzberger, Peggy Thomas, Barbara Kerven, Carol Muster, Judy Hancher, and Charlotte Hoyer.
Row 3—Marilyn McCartney, Joan Perez, Jean Moody, Ethel McCormick, Carol June, Peggy Phillips, Carole Hancher, Gall Bukky, and Jean Rees.
TENORS
Front Row—John Mattie, Vance Roth, Jeff Long, and Martin Walser.
Row 2—Bob Boyer, Norm Johnson, Craig Currie, and Paul Doblestein.

BASSES and BARITONES
Front Row—Bill Goden, Mickey Ray, Larry Chesbrough, Danny Koester, Jim Goodwin, Larry Wheat, and Peter Mann.
Row 2—David Mason, Lott Proegler, Glen Kanaga, Joe Nigg, Dave Espie, Ted Musgrave, Denis Hickey, and Bob Parvin.
Row 3—Don Rancher, Ron Rulison, Dale Prime, Don Slupe, Paul Beebe, Jerry Sarber, Chuck Roberson, and Chuck Reeves.
Annual

Staff

Advisor—Miss Stoner
Co-Editors—Carole Hancher, Judy Parker
Assistant Editors—Ronnie Gall, Joyce Mancine

Make-up Staff—Peggy Thomas, Kay MacIntyre, Editor;
Doris Yeager, Carol Kushen, Katherine Numi and
Janice Wiseman.

Feature Staff—Jack Dannemiller, Joan Aurado, Editor;
Alice Mather, Janie Atzberger, and Jackie Webster.

Script Staff—Joe Nigg, Editor; Sue Leimgruber and
Jack Alanen.

Art and Photography—Darlene Davis, Janet Zearfoss,
Editor; Alberta Koppe, Barbara Kerven, Jim Rankin,
Jim Matheson, and Paul Grusell.

Business Staff—Jack Hathaway, Tom Albus, manager,
and Ronnie Gray.

Typists—Louise Barski, Marcy Rose, Joan Misley, San-
dra Cahill, and Carol Atkinson.
Com-

Advisor—Mr. Moor
Editor—Carole Hancher
News Editor—Joyce Manchine

Mentor

Page Editors—Katherine Nurmi, Jack Alanen, Jackie Webster, Janet Zearfoss, and Judy Parker.

Typists—Carol Atkinson, Betty Tengler, Louise Barski, Sandra Cahill, Peggy Thomas, and Joan Misley.

Front Row—Sue Leimgruber, Marcy Rose, Tim Ryan, Joe Nigg, Jack Dannemiller, Leona Gilreath, Kay MacIntyre, and Carol Kushner.
Row 2—Joan Aurada, Barbara Kerven, Judy Hancher, Alice Stout, Karen Hietanen, Jo Wright, Darlene Davis, Gwen Stephens, Margie Dice, and Janice Wiseman.
Row 3—Tom Albis, Roy Hull, Knox Johnson, Jim Orvis, Judy Daniels, Karen Kehl, Janie Atzberger, Ronnie Gray, Pete Hawk, and Jack Hathaway.
STUDENT COUNCIL


Row 3—Gerry Brickman, Joie Rego, Gail Bukky, Barbara Boles, Gwen Stephens, Judy Carlson, Judy Hancher, Sally Campbell, Loretta Espie, Joan Misley, Carol Atkinson, and Carole Hancher.


Through an united effort by the home-room representatives, officers, advisors Mr. Andrews and Mr. Roberson, student body, and faculty, this year’s Student Council inaugu-rated several new projects and successfully completed the traditional endeavors annually undertaken by this, the governing body of Mentor High.

Final slate of 1955-56 Student Council activities included; revision of Constitution, renewal of Traffic Committee operations extended clean-up and grounds campaigns, sponsorship of Citizen of the Month Club, Christmas food baskets drive, Student Council versus faculty basketball game, fall noon-movie program, and appointment of many regulatory committees.

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS
Sue Leimgruber, treasurer; Marcy Rose, secretary; Frank Shanower, vice president; Jack Alanen, president.
SCHOLARSHIP CLUB

Front Row—Tom Cochrane, Jim Goodwin, Loit Proogler, Jeff Long, Bill Vest, Dick Wilk, Pete Hawk, Jack Alanen, Bill Long, Bill Williams, and Ray Hull.

Row 2—Joyce Mancine, Susan Wetzel, Katherine Nurmi, Judy Daniels, Gwen Stephens, Karen Hietanen, Judy Hancher, Carol Johnstone, Joan Rees, Janet Urbas, Mary Zeman, Marcia Hilliard, Barbara Ewell, and Gail Helen.

Row 3—Bonnie Meinke, Jeannne Hobberjam, Sally Campbell, Alice Stout, Jackie Webster, Joan Aurada, Judy Parker, Carol Hanes, Joyce Robinson, and Peggy Phillips.


NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Katherine Nurmi, Joan Aurada, Carol Atkinson, Pete Hawk, Judy Parker, Carole Hancher.

The 1956 members are: Jack Alanen, Jack Dannemiller, Jack Hathaway, Carol Kushen, Joan Misley, Janice Wiseman, Alice Mather, Marcy Rose, Joyce Mancine, Sue Leimgruber, Mickey Ray, Judy Hancher, Janet Zeaafoss, Janie Atzberger, Judy Daniels, Alice Stout, Gwen Stephens, Sally Campbell, Knox Johnson, Debbie Barbieri.
This year the annual tradition of being Miss Mentor High was conferred on Carole Hancher. As in previous years the outstanding senior girl was chosen by the faculty on the basis of her scholarship, leadership, and character. She acted as Mistress of Ceremonies in the annual installation assembly.

Carole has been active throughout her high school career and is certain to prove successful in all her endeavors.
KEY CLUB

Row 3—Bill Benjamin, Don Kindler, Lott Proegler, Clancy Lohrey, Bill Spencer, Chuck Reeves, Frank Shanower, Jack Dannemiller, Jack Hathaway, Bill Layman, Don Kovac, Jim Humphries, Andy Bradenbaugh, and Tom Cochrane.

VARSITY "M"

Front Row—Jack Hathaway, Tony Schiantari, Mr. Tressel, Chuck Reeves, and Clancy Lohrey.
Row 3—Ed Lors, Butch Vrhovec, Jim Rankin, Ronnie Toivonen, Ronnie Beck, Bob Woodrow, and Dan Koester.
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
Front Row—Judy Thomas, Joyce Huff, Alice Stout, Debbie Barbieri, Sally Campbell, Betty Blewett, Judy Hancher, Jean Goehs, and Joyce Robinson.
Row 2—Marilyn Wagner, Joan Perz, Carol Skogenburg, Sandy Prm, Gayle Madsen, Barbara Bauer, Arlene Pozar, Gail Bukky, Carol Hanes, Diane Koenig, and Alice Mather.
Row 3—Mary Dolence, Carol Missler, Penny Niel, Donna Intorcio, Barbara Ewell, Loretta Espie, Sue Seborg, Lee Kruse, Joan Rees, Jeane Habberjom, Sharon Pickering, and Jean Moody.
Row 4—Pat Brody, Bonnie Metlks, Nancy Hartman, Peggy Phillips, Linda Fletcher, Irene Nilsson, Karen Meyers, Carol June, Margie Dice, Joan Rego, and Judy Daniels.

THESPIANS
Seated—Judy Parker, Carole Hancher, Janet Zearfoss, and Joan Aurado.
Standing—Janice Wiseman, Mickey Ray, Frank Shanower, Mr. Jay, Larry Chesbrough, Martin Wolser, and Barbara Kerven.
CLINIC ASSISTANTS
Front Row—Joan Aurada, Connie Couch, Mrs. Reese, Marcy Rose, and Corrine Babic.
Row 2—Lyn Craig, Phylis Steve, Jean Milnark, Peggy Thomas, Donna Young, and Doris Yeager.
Row 3—Leona Gilrath, Charla Balley, Louise Barski, Pat Belt, and Barbara Kerven.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Front Row—Corrine Babic, Janie Atzberger, Louise Barski, Marcy Rose, Carol Kushen, Alberta Kappe, and Sandra Cahill.
Row 2—Dorlene Luzny, Barbara Boles, Carol Schroeder, Doris Isenburg, Barbara Wiley, Jean Thomas, Marilyn Noyes, Carolyn Hegler, Linda Bachus, and Barbara Coates.
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS
Front Row—Doris Baroni, Marilyn McCartney, Carol Skaaza, Gwen Stephens, Carol Millsier, Jean Milnark, and Miss Duero.
Row 2—Diane Koenig, Joan Rego, Mary DeWitt, Pat Archer, Linda Fletcher, Yvonne Zivanshev, Betty Biewelt, and Mary Dolence.
Row 3—Marilyn Mahoney, Gayle Madsen, Judy Speth, Bonnie Meineke, Bill Goden, Don Wagor, Carol Johnstone, Penny Neil, and Mary Forbes.

MOVIE OPERATORS
Front Row—Jean Thomas, Jean Rego, Barbara Kerven, Betty Tengler, Jean Milnark, Doris Baroni, and Diane Koenig.
Row 2—Bill Benjamin, Vance Roth, Mr. Barnes, Dick Hoehnle, Dick Schaffer, and Corky Fogel.
Row 3—Ray Hull, Jim Simer, Dennis Hickey, Dennis Nida, Jack Hendrickson, Bill Cauldwell, and Henry Covill.
Patron List

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Albus
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. H. Atkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Atzberger
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aurada
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babic
Mr. and Mrs. Lester N. Bair
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Barski
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Beck
Mr. and Mrs. George Belt
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Cahill
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Covill, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellisen
Mr. and Mrs. Carl John Foley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forstyk
Mrs. Arlene E. Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gall
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Gause
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Grusell
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hancher
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hanko
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hathaway
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Herman
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kappe
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kerven
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kuntz
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Layman
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Leimgruber
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lette
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lohrey
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Luikart
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. MacIntyre
Mr. M. A. Mancine
Mrs. Celia T. Mather
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Milnark
Mr. and Mrs. J. Misley
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Nurmi
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Orvis
Mr. Lawrence M. Quigley
Mrs. W. L. Reeves
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rose
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Spencer
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Steve
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Stone, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Stuckert
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vrhovc
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Webster
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wharton
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Woodrow
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Young
Mentor High School P.T.A.
In Memory of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Matthews
Class Will

Jack "Beetle" Alanen — I will (remember) everything!

Thomas Albus — Doy a la clase de "57" senor Hutton y sus soliloquios.

Lawrence Andrews — I leave my Review book to C. O. Hutton to brush up in his English.

Carol Atkinson — I will all the fun I have had in Mentor High, and also my cheering position to Barbara Brown.

Janie Atzberger — I will my little sister, "Judy Daniels", the greatest year ever — my senior year.

Jean Aurada — I will all our cheers to next year’s Varsity squad, to help their team on to victory.

Corrine Babic — I will to my sister, Charlene, all the good times I have had, also my place as a cheerleader.

Helen Bair — I will Janet Margatis, my choir robe, collar, folder, and Willie Reynolds.

Charla Lou Ballew — I, Charla Ballew, leave my ability to smile at trouble to my sister.

Louise Barski — I will all my fun in my Senior year to my little sister, Chris, and to the Seniors to be.

Ronnie Beck — I will all my fun in school to my brother, Gubby.

Pat Belt — I will Loretta Espie all the fun I have had in high school, especially in the latter part of my Junior year!

Mike Biddell — I will Bev ’Basco a drivers license from Drivers’ Education so I will not have to teach her.

Russell Boyer — I will leave.

David Bukky — I will my kicking toe and kicking ability to Ray Tomazic for the season of 1956.

Sandra Cahill — I will to my sister Kathleen, all the fun I have had in my senior year and other years at M. H. S.

Lee Chapman — I will leave.

Karen Chappell — I, Princess Karen, will my title and secret inheritance on a lost island to those who are adventurous enough to look for it.

Lawrence Chesbrough — I will Ed Lors my five years in high school.

Bill Collister — I will the "food" served in the cafeteria.

Connie Couch — I will all the happiness that I have had in the past four years at Mentor High to my six sisters.

Henry Covill — I will all my days off from school for hunting and etc. to Skip Bissel.

Lyn Craig — I will all my good times during my Senior year to "Tiny" Pat Kohler.

Jack Dannemiller — I will not will anything.

Darlene Davis — I will leave Mentor (and Tiny), so I can spend more time with Eddie Ziegler.

Paul Edgehill — I will my brains to John Hagey.

Carole Filipak — I will the nice teachers I’ve had to my brothers.

Pat Foley — I will the green icing on Mr. W. Barnes car to Margaret Gall and to the next Home Ec. class that makes cake on St. Patrick’s day.

Chuck Forstyk — I will to my brother all the good times I had at Mentor.

Jim Foster — I will this will to any willing person who doesn’t have a will to will.

Ronald Gall — I will my knowledge of Macbeth to next year’s Senior English students (worthless).

David Gause — I will my seat in 12-B to anyone who can sit in it.

Leona Gilreath — I leave my good times in high school to my brother, Leander.

Jim Gordon — I will my seat next to the windows in 2nd period study hall to anyone who likes to count cars as they go down Rt. 20.

Ronnie Gray — I leave Coach Tressel and the football team 34 more consecutive victories.

Paul Grussell — I will all my fun in high school to my brother, Jerry Grussell.

(Continued on page 86)
Beautiful Corsages

**BLEIL'S GARDEN CENTER**
Flowers, Gifts
and
Garden Supplies

1606 Mentor Ave. Mentor, Ohio

---

Best Wishes
to
The Class of "'56"

**MENTOR TELEVISION & RECORD SHOP**

Phone BL. 5-8060 998 N. Center
Mentor, Ohio

**Pioneer Auto Glass**
Auto Glass Specialists
Glass and Mirrors for all Purposes
Frank Whetro

---

Congratulations

**Randall - McCray Coal & Supply**
1400 No. Center St. Mentor, Ohio
We give Eagle Stamps on Coal

---

**Earl Evans CHEVROLET, Inc.**

1255 MENTOR AVE. • PAINESVILLE, OHIO • EL. 7-7587
Tune Up

Lybarger's Garage
Complete Auto Service
Body Repair
Refinishing
BL. 5-2680

1423 Mentor Ave.

Compliments of
Smith Equipment Co.

Success
Abel's Food Store
Open Daily
Phone: BL. 5-2118

Evinrude Outdoor Motors
New and Used Boats
Marine Hardware and Supplies
Fishing Tackle

Smith Boat Sales
1554 Mentor Ave.
Mentor, Ohio

Congratulations

Bill Brown
"Everything for Your Home!"
27 No. State St., Painesville

Caldwell & Shandle Electric
Mentor's Own TV and Appliance Center
1685 Mentor Avenue
Phone BL. 5-2373
'56 Grads
Pictured at the age of innocence
How many can you identify?
• Solutions on a following page
Congratulations To The Class of 1956

Mentor Monitor Printing
Publishers Of Your Home Town Weekly Newspaper
JOB PRINTING
1112 N. Center Street Phone BL. 5-2511

BARSTOW INC.
Jewelry and Gifts
Fine Men's Apparel
Painesville Shopping Center

Compliments of
ANDREWS CONCRETE
Center Street Mentor, Ohio
Phone BL. 5-8150

TRUCK-WAY
RESTAURANT
Route 20 Mentor, Ohio
Service Station and Restaurant
Good Food
24-hour wrecker and road service

Congratulations to the Class of '56
MARTIN
TRAILER SALES
Mentor, Ohio

Congratulations To The Class of 1956
For A Job Well Done

The Miller Realty Company
1526 Mentor Avenue Phone BL. 5-2333 Mentor, Ohio
CLASS WILL (from page 81)

Carole Hancher — I will all my pleasant memories and to make it more interesting some of my more or less unpleasant memories in my senior year to my sister Judy.

Victor Hanko — I leave Mr. Pitzer a joke book so that he won’t have to tell the same jokes next year.

Jack Hathaway — I will to all of the next years English IV students, New York State and its Regents tests.

Pete Hawk — I will all of the fun and excitement during my Senior year to a certain Junior with whom I am the best of friends.

Al Henslee — I will my car to Hi Way Auto Wrecking.

Richard Hoehnle — I will anything I have that doesn’t belong to me to anyone that wants Hot Merchandise.

Doug Jaklic — I will to all the trumpets in the band a good year next year.

Judith Jay — I, being of fiendish mind and feeble body do will and bequeath my multi-various collection of modified Shakesperian quotations to Judy Parker to be used on all momentous events.

Helen Johnson — I will all the homework I’ve had to the incoming Sophomores.

Best Wishes.

Carol Johnstone — I leave my seat in Senior English to any Junior who wants it.

Bill Jones — I will the New York Regents Test, to the Junior class from Mr. Hutton.

Alberta Kappe — I Will be sad when I leave this school, but yet I Will be happy I Will all my good times, to my sister Carol Kappe.

Karen Kehl — I will my locker to any Senior of ’57 who like the 3:35 rush!

Barbara Kervin — I will my bassoon to anyone that can afford to buy all the reeds it takes.

Don Kindler — I will my flattop to P.C.H.

Jack Kirkland — I will to Mr. Higham all my jokes.

Dan Koester — I will to Carol Shemenske, my Salt Mine on Heisly Rd.

Fred Kunz — I will all of my homework in my Senior year to Bill Knebusch.

Carol Kushen — I will all my good times to my sister, hoping they will be good like mine!

Bill Loyman — I will all my happy memories of M.H.S. to my little brother and may he use it in good judgement.

Sue Leimgruber — I will all the fun I have had on the all-star teams to Karen Ahern.

Tom Litz — I will English to anyone who will take it.

Clarence Lohrey — I will my football shoes to anyone that will grow into them.

Carl Luikart — I leave Mr. Jones “just two things to remember.”

Kay MacIntyre — I will my job as make-up editor to an ambitious junior and my place as majorette to my sister Linda.

Joyce Mancine — I will Mr. Hutton and Senior English to my sister Judy.

Pete Mann — I will to my successor in choir my choir robe.

Alice Mather — I will my position of head majorette to Beverly Basco.

Jim Matheson — I will all my good times at Mentor High to anyone who wants them.

Eleanor Matthews — I will my love for school and school spirit to Wynette Wisby.

Sue Mattison — I leave my seat in Civics to Barbara Rollason. Best of luck.

Art McMahon — I will the green-er, brown, I mean blue — no, yellow . . . . to Frank Shanower.

Jean Milnak — I will my cheerleading position to Maudie Meyers.

Joan Misley — I leave my good times at Mentor High to all underclassmen.

Louise Nellis — I will all the fun I had at Mentor High to my sister Carolyn.

Joe Nigg — I will my worn out reporter’s pencil to anyone who wants to have a lot of fun.

(Continued on page 90)
Compliments of

**Mentor Elevator**

Authorized Service Dealers
Briggs Stratton — Lauson — Clinton Power Products
Reo — Clinton Chain Saws — Wright Power Saws

---

"We own and operate our own plant"

**JAY-DEE CLEANERS**

Cleaning, Pressing and Alterations
"QUALITY CLEANING"
1687 Mentor Ave. Mentor, Ohio

---

Best Wishes From

**H. E. MASTERS GROCERY**

Cor. Lake Shore Blvd. and Rt. 306

---

Best Wishes for a Better Future

**South Shore Tool & Development, Inc.**

Designers of Tools and Gauges
For Jet Aircraft Engines

Lake Shore Boulevard Mentor, Ohio

---

Congratulations to the Class of '56

**Columbia Match Co.**

1456 Station Street Mentor, Ohio

BOOK MATCHES MATCH MACHINERY

Complete Match Plants Installed Throughout The World
LARGE INDUSTRY
The Ohio Rubber Co.
Fisher Bros. Co.
Glasscock Chevrolet Co.
American Fruit Growers Pub. Co.
Baker Drug
Beebower Bros. Feed & Supply
Benson's Store for Men
City Loan & Savings Co.
Clinger Motor Sales, Inc.
Cochran, J. P. Co.
Coleman-Young Motors
Condon Trailer Park

MEDIUM INDUSTRY
Barium & Chemicals, Inc.
Victor Browning Co.
Economy Engineering Co.
Feedall Engineering
Standard Oil
Thomas & Oatess Ford
Vine Theatre
Daniels Bros. Fuel Co.
Lake Shore Lumber Co.
Lombardo Lincoln-Mercury
MacGregor Pontiac
Meil's Dept. Store
Modern Shoe Store
Painesville Telegraph
Simon, H. F. Store
Fairley & Gressel Foods

SMALL MERCANTILE
Barnes Seed & Supply Co.
Bernhardt Plumbing
Brandt Candy Kitchen
Brichford Shell Service
Carroll's Sweet Shop
Clark & Pike Co.
Clark Radio & Insurance
Cottrell's News Stand
Daintee Beauty Shop
Dav-Ed Jewelers
Disbro, R. M. Insurance
Drexel Heating Co.
Factory Stores, Inc.
Frances Dress Shop
Fuller Furniture
Gear Barber Shop
Hyke Rubber Co.
I. E. P. Company — Printing
Kirtridge Inn
Kleifield Restaurant
Koster's Sweet Shop
Lumber & Trim Inc.
Mannino Drug Store
Mel's Gift & Card Shop

PROFES
Dr. A. A. Arcaro
John F. Clair, Jr.
Robert A. Clair
Roger Elson
Dr. Paul Ferris
Ralph Green
Dr. R. W. Grundish
L. A. Heinz
Dr. Harry Killian
CHARITY AND SERVICE FUND

Loughby Chamber of Commerce

SMALL INDUSTRY
Sheraton Furniture
Patt Bros.
Willo-Hills Industries

LARGE BUSINESS
Cleveland Electric Illuminating
Cleveland Trust Co.
First Federal Savings & Loan
Lake County National Bank
Ohio Bell Telephone Co.

ILE or SERVICE
Willoughby Hardware Company
Woolworth, F. W. Co.
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
Laird Lumber Co.
News-Herald

ILE or SERVICE
H. & J. Hardware
Hardgrove Realty
Herman's Dry Cleaning
Hippler Painters
Hogan Packard
Hough Bakery
Joseph Shoe
Kinter Bros.
Lake Co. Gas
Seipp Oldsmobile
J. A. Smith & Son
Snyder Furniture
Sturms Food Market
Towne & Country
Willoughby Auto Accessories
Willoughby Fashion Shop
Willoughby Terminals Co.
Wrights Dept. Store

ILE or SERVICE
Milmine Sewing Machine & Appliance Ctr.
Olson's Saddlery
P-Z Shoe Store & Repairs
Page, L. A. & Son
Prokop, J. L. & Son
Roller Bowl
Roma Cafe
Stalker Service Station
Toms Sunoco Station
Todd-Whinnery-Allen & Assoc.
Town House
Wachs Ice & Fuel
Waco's Restaurant
Warehouse Beverage
Weather-Lock Co.
Willoughby Cab
Willoughby Coal & Supply
Willoughby Frozen Foods
Willoughby Fruit Market
Willoughby Gas & Oil Co.
Willoughby Lounge Bar
Willoughby Photo Supply
Yolanda's Beauty Shop

ONAL
Dr. E. Lash
Dr. A. Mahan
Dr. J. E. McCracken
Dr. S. E. Miller
Dr. Ralph Nelson
Orgel & Hunter
Dr. O. L. Patterson
Dr. Warren Payne
Frank Sacher
Dr. G. Geo. Scott
Dr. M. M. Stetson
Dr. Herbert Wells
CLASS WILL (from page 86)
Katherine Nurmi — I will my seat in band to Karen Ahern.
Jim Orvis — I will a certain picture and an address to Bob Tuikka.
Judy Parker — I will Stan, John, and Schultz, (of Stan’s Studio) to next year’s annual co-editors. Have fun, kids!
Walter Parsons — I, Walter E. Parsons in sound mind and body leave my Cowboy Boots to Mr. Andrews to ride his Chemistry students. (So Solly, No Spurs).
Bob PurDue — I will my laughs and good times in Art class with Mr. Keller, “Sir”, to Bob Ely.
Judy Phillips — I will to keep all the teachers in line, and have a few trophies won for our trophy case.
John Prichard — I will to all new students having the honor of attending Mentor High, the many friends I have left behind, and also the grand and helpful teachers.
Jean Quigley — I leave the sewing machines in the Home Ec. room to future users in hopes that they get new ones within the next twenty years.
Jim Rankin — I will Ecey Warner his football helmet back after I stole it last year.
Bob Reed — I will a lock of my hair to Mr. Hutton.
Charles Reeves — Frank and Bert. To these two wonderful people I will Robinson’s jeep.
Gwen Richey — I will all the trouble and hard times I caused, to Mr. Andrews.
Shirley Ridgway — To Pat Littlefield I leave my zip gun, and blackjack.
Jim Robinson — I will leave you this verse out of the Book of John.
Jesus saith unto him,
I am the way, the truth,
and the life: No man cometh unto the Father,
but by me. John 14, 6.
Marcy Rose — I will leave Mentor, but don’t fret, my sister’s coming.
Kathy Russell — I will all the things Mentor High offers you to sell to your poor neighbors to the oncoming class.
Tim Ryan — I will my English Literature book to anyone who can understand it as well as Mr. Hutton can talk about it.
Tony Schiavoni — I will my outstanding memories of sports to my brother, Chuck.
Richard Slupe — I will all of my good times in Civics class to my brother, Don.
Dick Smith — I will my seat in Senior English to Bob Fulton.
Richard Smith — I will my seat and book in Civics class to Woody Stanton.
Bill Spencer — I will leave Mentor High, I will!
Phyllis Steve — I, Phyllis Steve, leave!
Russ Stewart — I leave Mentor High School and that’s enough.
Gertrude M. Stickle — I will my goal (to do the will of the Lord) to anyone who needs a goal during both their school years and their lifetimes.
Ed Stone — I will my Senior Science book to Ted Wolf.
Gary Stuckert — I will my seat in band to anyone who gets it.
Jean Szanyi — I will anything connected with school to anyone that is willing to take it.
Betty Tengler — I will all my fun in my Senior year to my brother Clifford and Glenda Truesdale.
Peggy Thomas — I will you my youngest sister, Judy, all my good times in M.H.S.
Tim Tinkler — To whom it may concern — I leave my used gun to anyone unlucky enough to find it.
Ronnie Toivonen — I will our 34 game winning streak to the class of ’57, and hope that they too, may go undefeated.
Butch Vrhovic — I will Coach Boothe a whole new infield.
Carol Waters — I will all my good times in Common Law class to Pat Rupinski.
(Continued on page 94)
BEST WISHES

from

OSBORNE, INC.

Corner of Route 306 and Mentor Avenue

MENTOR, OHIO
DRAPER HARDWARE
HARDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1417 Mentor Ave., Mentor, Ohio
BL. 5-8141

GERALD K. KLYN, Inc.
ROSE GROWERS and NURSERYMEN
Mentor, Ohio

KOSTER'S
CONFECTIONEERY
FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM
LUNCHES — DELICATESSEN
1425 Mentor Avenue

AMPLE FUNDS FOR REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
Compare Our Costs, Interest Rate and Service. We Buy Your Mortgages and Land Contracts.

R. M. CASE
1419 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio

Congratulations To The Class of 1956
From
Mentor Jewelers
DIAMONDS — WEDDING RINGS — TROPHIES
WATCHES — JEWELRY
BL. 5-2132 1063 N. Center St., Mentor, Ohio

Compliments to the Class of '56
From
Bitzer Furniture Company
FURNITURE and RUGS for EVERY HOME
Painesville, Ohio
19 S. St. Clair Street ELmwood 4-4622
**CLASS WILL (from page 90)**

Jackie Webster — I will my blue dress with the camels on it to Miss Craig, and to all the teachers, leashes for their pets!

Janice Wiseman — I leave my chair in band to Larry Wheat.

Bob Woodrow — I will English IV to Manny Corfias and anyone else who thinks they can pass.

Helen Wright — I will Mr. Higham’s Civics class to anyone who doesn’t embarrass easily.

Doris Yeager — I will Barb Coates my place in band and hope she has as much fun as I did.

Donna Young — I will all my good times here at Mentor to my brother Gary and my sister Carol.

Janet Zearfoss — I will my never being on time to anyone who can get away with it.

Al Zeigler — I will my clothes to Rocky Olson even though they won’t fit.

---

**Identification of Baby Pictures appearing on pages 84 and 92.**

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dorlene Davis</td>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Donna Young</td>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Russell Boyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Alice Mather</td>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Helen Bair</td>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Jackie Webster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Bill Layman</td>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Paul Grussell</td>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Peg Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Judy Parker</td>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Pat Belt</td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Ronnie Beck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Tim Tinkler</td>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Bill Jones</td>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Dick Hoehnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Carl Lukart</td>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Connie Couch</td>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Katherine Nurmi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Dick Smith</td>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Larry Chesbrough</td>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Phyllis Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Dick Slupe</td>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Doris Yeager</td>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Victor Hanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Walter Parsons</td>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Fred Kuntz</td>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Dave Gause</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Tom Albus</td>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Pete Hawk</td>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Leona Gilgreath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Tim Ryan</td>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Gert Stickel</td>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Carol Filipak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of

CASTELLO’S GREENHOUSE
FLORISTS

Flowers For All Occasions

Member of the F. T. D.

Phone BL. 5-8188 1025 N. Center Street

DELIVERY SERVICE

CONGRATULATIONS to the Class of 1956

Fenton's Market
1677 Mentor Avenue
MENTOR, OHIO

Compliments of

Protane Gas Service
HOWELLS HEATING

LENNOX & PERFECTION

Winter Air-Conditioning Systems
Summer Air-Conditioning Equipment
Gas or Oil Fired

BEST WISHES
from
TREIVES DRIVE INN

Where
Good Food and Good Company Meet

In The Heart of Mentor
COMPLIMENTS OF

Mentor Quality Furniture Co.
Located at Mentor Mansion Hotel
Varied Selections of
PROVINCIAL — MODERN — EARLY AMERICAN
FURNITURE

COMPLIMENTS OF

Painesville Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.
1330 Mentor Ave. 257 East Main St.

Congratulations to the Class of 1956

M. & M. Heating Service
Hopkins Road  Mentor, Ohio
BL. 5-2066
Service on all Gas and Oil Burners

Congratulations to the Class of 1956
from

Shop-Rite Food Stores
1421 Mentor Avenue  BL. 5-2170
Corner of Barton Road  BL. 5-2472
and Mentor Avenue
Coming to Minor
October 24-November 6, 1974
Class elections and the senior
summers of 1973 brought the
work of 1973 and making the
room in one week and making the
room in one week. The game of
The 1974 Junior Game

Vacation in Canada and
November 1-11, 1974
October 24-25, 1974
Ocean of ‘55
Planning tomorrow
Finding tomorrow
June 18: When we came home
June 3, 1975
Playing tomorrow
The former football game of ‘55

Most Embarrassing Moment
Secret Ambition
Pet Peeve

Maggie Rose
Women drivers
Girls that flirt too much
Taking care of my mother

Mary Collin
Come back
Bill Collin
Leary Chubb
Lynn Chubb
Koren Chubb
Santo Chubb

Lyn Chubb
Come back
Bette Collin
Leary Chubb
Lynn Chubb
Koren Chubb
Santo Chubb

Mary Collin
Come back
Bill Collin
Leary Chubb
Lynn Chubb
Koren Chubb
Santo Chubb

Mary Collin
Come back
Bill Collin
Leary Chubb
Lynn Chubb
Koren Chubb
Santo Chubb
Compliments of
The Educational Supply Company
PRINTERS — ENGRAVERS — BOOKBINDERS
School and Office Supplies
Painesville, Ohio

Best Wishes to the Class of '56
SINGER
SEWING MACHINE
179 Main Street
EL. 7-6102

Compliments of
STERLING SHOES
For the Entire Family
150 Main Street  EL. 4-4462

To the Class of '56
Compliments of
DeLUXE MOTEL
Member of
QUALITY COURTS UNITED, Inc.

CONGRATULATIONS
MENTOR LANES
8 Alleys For Your Bowling Pleasure
Phone Willoughby 2-3969
Mentor Avenue

GOOD LUCK
MEO'S BEVERAGE
Cor. Lake Shore Blvd. and
Hopkins Road

Congratulations to the
Class of '56
SANBORN MOTOR EQUIPMENT, INC.
54 N. State Street
Painesville, Ohio
Compliments of

LAKE CLEANERS
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST
1681 Mentor Avenue
Phone BL. 5-2540

Compliments of

BALDWIN - KINKAID MOTORS
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations To The Class of 1956

THE MENTOR LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Mentor, Ohio

BUY THE BEST — BUILD BETTER

Congratulations to the Class of 1956

Mentor Furniture Company
Specialists in Maple — Cherry — Pine
Interior Designers
1662 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio
BL. 5-2926
Wolf Insurance Agency
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

1697 Mentor Avenue       Mentor, Ohio
Office Phone: BL. 5-8558 — Res. Willoughby 2-3119
30 Years of Satisfactory Service

Compliments of
MENTOR HARDWARE
Complete Hardware Service

LAKE COUNTY MOTORS
STUDEBAKER
Sales and Service
1314 Mentor Avenue
Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations to the Seniors
This is not the end of work, the end of fun, or the end of learning — it's only the beginning.

Painesville Publishing Co.
324 N. State Street       Painesville, Ohio       Phone EL. 4-4142

BEST WISHES FROM
Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned by George Briggs
1689 Mentor Avenue       Phone BL. 5-8525       Mentor, Ohio

one hundred three
Outstanding Memory

September 25, 1955

A trip to West Virginia.

The most unforgetting moment was the train ride from Morgantown to Charleston. The scenery was spectacular and the Wayland Hotel in Charleston was a delight.

Every year I visit Charleston and West Virginia for the same reason. The people are friendly and the food is excellent.

Favorite Picture

The picture I like best is the one of me at the age of 8. I was standing on the roof of the schoolhouse and looking over the town.

Secret Ambition

To be a doctor.

Courageous Act

Helping a friend who was抄袭的
COMPLIMENTS OF
J. Fracci & Sons
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WE TELEGRAPH
MENTOR, OHIO
PHONE BL. 5-2297

All Gifts Symbolize Affection and Devotion
They are selected with great care and deliberation.
When gift shopping, we invite the pleasure of your visit.

RUSSELL'S
THE HOME OF GIFTS IN PAINESVILLE

Congratulations To The Class of 1956

Sears Roebuck and Company
95 N. Park Place
Painesville, Ohio

Congratulations to the Class of '56

BROWNIE'S
TASTY SHOP
Mentor-on-the-Lake
Phone BL. 7-7747

DUTCH'S GARAGE
Prop. Oliver Shoemaker
GENERAL MOTOR TRUCKS
Willys Cars and Trucks
174-188 Chester St. Painesville, Ohio
Compliments of
MIKE'S BARBER SHOP
The New Modern Barber Shop
of Mentor
Mentor Ave., Mentor, Ohio

Compliments of
BEDFORD'S MEN'S SHOP
Painesville, Ohio

BEST WISHES
Class of 1956

Jeannette Julyan
Painesville's Corner on Fashion

1858 - 1956
JOHN RICH JEWELERS
162 Main Street
Painesville, Ohio

Compliments of
HENRY LAMBERT'S WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
28 S. St. Clair St., Painesville, Ohio
Phone EL. 2-1197

LEE J. DEVNEY MEN'S SHOP
2 N. State Street
Where State Street Crosses Main

VISIT
Corfias Drive-In Restaurant
For the Best of Food And
The Best of Service
Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio
JOHNSON’S POTTERY EXHIBITS
GIFTS — DINNERWARE
Andrew Semple, Mgr.
Route 20  East of Willoughby

Compliments of
WM. BOOTH CO.
REALTOR
General Insurance
Mentor, Ohio
1677 Mentor Avenue  Mentor, Ohio
Phone: BL. 5-8220

Congratulations To The Class of 1956
The C. Merkel & Sons Co.
FLORISTS
1308 Maple Street  Phone BL. 5-8222
MENTOR, OHIO

Compliments of
TONY’S BEVERAGES
Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio
BL. 5-2057

HERB’S AUTO WRECKING
Rt. 20  Mentor, Ohio
WI. 2-3809

Compliments of
FRANK STANTON
YOUR FORD DEALER

Compliments of
LAKE COUNTY HARDWARE
in the
Painesville Shopping Center
EL. 2-3994
CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF 1956

WARREN REALTY COMPANY

1680 Mentor Ave. MENTOR, OHIO
Realtors Blackburn 5-8044
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAVER'S TEXACO</strong></td>
<td><strong>MENTOR PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td><strong>FLUID CONTROLS, INC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>WRIGHT'S DEPT. STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE STATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONGRATULATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>To the Class of 1956</strong></td>
<td><strong>Congratulations to the</strong></td>
<td><strong>GAS—OIL—GREASING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CLASS OF 1956</strong></td>
<td><strong>1483 Mentor Avenue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Just West of Fairgrounds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FLUID CONTROLS, INC.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Center Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MENTOR, OHIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONGRATULATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>To the Class of 1956</strong></td>
<td><strong>Congratulations to the</strong></td>
<td><strong>GAS—OIL—GREASING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CLASS OF 1956</strong></td>
<td><strong>1483 Mentor Avenue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Just West of Fairgrounds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRIGHT'S DEPT. STORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>GAS—OIL—GREASING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAVER'S RESTAURANT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Congratulations</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONGRATULATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wrights Hardware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To the Class of '56</strong></td>
<td><strong>To the Class of '56</strong></td>
<td><strong>Giftware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Housewares</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sporting Goods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEVE'S SOHIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>GAS—OIL—GREASING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STAN'S STUDIO

PORTRAITS AND COMMERCIAL PICTURES

Specialists in Weddings and Graduation Pictures
At Prices You Can Afford
FREE PARKING IN REAR
CLEVELAND'S LARGEST AND FINEST STUDIO

3025 West 25th, Near Clark Ave.
Phone: MAin 1-7066
Cleveland 13, Ohio
BEST WISHES

To the Graduating Class of 1956

LOCKIE LEE DAIRY
BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1956

MENTOR MOTOR SALES
1634 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio

White

For Over 50 Years the
Greatest Name in Trucks
Merrick Motors, Inc.
Lake County's Oldest G. M. Dealer

The Home of

CADILLAC — "Distinguished Beyond All Others"

And

PONTIAC — "Dollar For Dollar You Can't Beat Pontiac"

SERVICE — SALES

MERRICK MOTORS, Inc.
188 North State Street, Painesville, Ohio
Phone: EL. 4-4303

Owner — Fred Merrick
Mentor Resident
BL. 5-2355